HIVE CATERING
We are a farm to table kitchen using kosher ingredients located at Leichtag Commons. Our focus
is seasonally inspired food sourced from our neighbor farm, Coastal Roots, and many San Diego
County farmers, purveyors and artisans. We offer private event hosting with full-service catering
options, cooking demonstrations and private farm dinners.
Our menu offerings are designed to please a wide range of guests and include a balance of
crowd pleasing favorites, multi- cultural flavors, health conscious, and updated interpretations of
Jewish family and holiday traditions. We offer vegetarian, vegan and fish-based menus. Our
kitchen is kashered and utilizes only kosher ingredients. We can offer supervision by a mashgiach
for kosher requests.

Menu
We have four menu styles with varying price points available.

Sprout
$15 - $20 per person
choose one option
Breakfast with local eggs and seasonal salad or fruit
- orVegetarian or vegan lunch or dinner with local produce
- orCocktail hour appetizers with farm produce and/or cheese selection
- orPastry selection with coffee & tea

Seedling
$21 - $35 per person
choose one option
Breakfast with local eggs, seasonal salad, fruit & farm house bread with butter and jam
- orFish based lunch or dinner with local produce
- orCocktail hour appetizers with fish and/or cheese

Blossom
$36 - $45 per person
choose one option
Breakfast buffet with local eggs, seasonal salad, fruit, granola, yogurt & farm house bagels with lox and cream cheese
- orFish based lunch or dinner with local produce & pastry
- orVegetarian or vegan-based lunch or dinner with appetizers, local produce & pastry

Custom Menu
$50 + per person
Family style or plated service
Sample menus available upon request
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Beverage Service
Coffee - Hot Tea - Iced Tea
$2.50 per person
Soft Drinks and La Croix
$1.50 per person
Wine
$8 - $15 per person
Beer
$5 - $8 person
Cocktails
$8 - $10 person

Additional Information
Prices include buffet style service with eco- friendly disposable dinnerware, silverware and drinkware.
China, glassware and silverware are available for an additional charge with any menu choice.
Kosher supervision by mashgiach is an additional charge and can be added to any menu choice.
Tax is an additional charge based on final cost.
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